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rage to disappoint the taxpayers. '

Mr. Sligh noted-tha- t the NAM
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Is designed, to help preserve the
momentum of public Interest In the
budget and fat the reduction of fed-- "
oral costs; to .provide concrete sug-
gestions for. budget cutting, par-
ticularly as to programs which ap-

pear ripe for restriction or elimi-
nation; and to give NAM'S views
to the budget-maki- ng authorities
la advance of 'their final decisions
on (the budget for fiscal 1988. v
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vThe budget making authorities
in the ExecuUve BranchV Mr, Sligh
said, 'determine the amount ot the
badget and they have, therefore,
the principal responsibility for, in-

itiating reductions In Ik The wide
Spread protest against the 1988 bud-s- et
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in faith and ,trust. He 1st
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listening, even loving and '
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J. W. (Will) Harmon
'

Jesse William (Will) Harrison,
83, died about S.pjn, Thursday Oct

The campaign begins November IS and will continue through ober 24th at the home bf a daugh

curtailed, : or transferred to state
and local Jurisdictions,
Drive a elatM ;

.The recent announcement that
fiscal 1968 spending wOl total 972

billion.' said Charles R. Sligh, M

executive vice president. In
dlcates that much of the recent
economy drive has been a delus-
ion. We believe thst if the gov-

ernment will adopt the four-poi- nt

December. , Do your part by buying teals. ter, Mrs. Jack- - Godbold oa War-
saw Route 2. He was a farmer of
Falson Township and a son ef the
ate William A. and Jesse' Harrift Mrs. Flora Sulliran

Mrs. Flora Sullivan, 79, died la
Duplin General Hospital Friday

son. ' Funeral services ' were con
Wsshlngton.-fZ-llZ.- -'ducted at 3 pjn. Saturday from

Mrs. W. Rod Burgess rROSEBOHO Mrs. W. Rod Bur i ' ' '. Hgess, 43, died at the Sampson Coun
ty Hospital on . Friday afternoon,

beautiful, w glorious recently. Arid they' wU be that way lot .lawyer fw weak. Drink them In. Barly
; to aJU its beauty belong, to you.

yw yaiingr s Jf you are, you probably are In tovel Share
the aplendor and the color and the bright daya and faint ham
tha purple twilight, the .Uvery night, with your beloved. Ride
Into the excluded rural areaa and open your eyea and note what
C(od haa wrought You will dream dream, and open your heart

. wtth the old longings. And If .he Is with you and understands
, . and your dreams meet you have locked in you for the rest of your

. daya golden splendor. , s

4
f y it you are middle aged. Kick over the traces. Heed that

. , strange, lonely urge that moves you as you look Into the blue yonder.
Tell the boas you have some business to attend to. Call the wife and
go out into the fields where the wind rustles and speaks of long ago

' J and. other men and other climes. Walk together down
'

Kmp wooded
road where the green boughs, red and gold in their fall .clothing.

ntwine their arms. You will be young again and you will soar free
- from life's little irritants and frustrations.

, , And if you are" old. Look long and look truly at the scene
, before you. See what God hath wrought Listen to the noises in' the brush and in the field.. . Is that bird singing Just for youT
, Does it seem that the bird songs are a little faster and more

"

t
melodious? 'Feel the pull of Fall at your heart strings and know

; that you feel what man haa felt since time began. , Listening and
searching you are in tune with the great heart of nature, its
plan and its purpose.

October 26th. 7 Funeral services
were conducted from the Rose--
boro Methodist Church Sunday
at S p.m. The Rev. P. R. Jordan,
pastor of the church, officiated.
He was assisted by the Rev. E. E,
Whitley of Burlington and the Rev.
G. N.' Ashley of Rosebpro. " Inter
ment was In the Roseboro Ceme
tery. Mrs. Burgess was a former
school teacher. She wu on the
Beard of Stewards of the Methodist
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Church. She is survived by her hus
band Rod Burgess: her father, Jim
E. Williams of Seven Springs;, two
sons, Roddy and James Scott; two
brothers, Edwin Williams of Col
umbla, S. C. and Archie Williams
of Knoxvllle, Tenn.; two sisters,
Mrs. Mitchell White of Greenville
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, . Ye little while and man goes to his long home. Savor to
. ie full the strange sweetness of FaU and its crisp nights,
' cool, bracing mornings, and warm, relaxing days. Drink your fill.

Fall belongs to you HENRY BELK in the Goldsboro News-Argu- s.

and Mrs. R. R. House of Raleigh.
She was the former Mary Williams
of Seven Springs.

Owen Mobley
Owen Mobley of Chinquapin, 84,

died suddenly '' Saturday mornkig
in the Whaley Rest Home In

Funeral services were

i

fc--held :. from the graveside in - the
Cole family cemetery near Chin-
quapin Sunday at 3:30 p.m. by the
Rev. George Turner. He Is surviv-
ed hy one brother, Ransom Mob-
ley, of Wallace:

Abbie F. Hanchey.
Abbie Forest Hanchey, 80, died

at the home of his son, Henry J,
Hanchey, .near - Wallace, Saturday,

;r THE CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN
, 0 acn ye. the Christmas season approaches, the NaUonal
tuberculosis Association carries pn its annual. Christmas Seal

p ampaign. And it would be hard indeed, to find a cause more
worthy of public interest and support. '

' v '
tw Cre,t strides have been made in fighting tuberculosisdue

la no small part to the work of the Association, and to the flnan-- ',
clai success past sales have achieved. But a great deal more

' semalns to be done and must be done. The latest estimate indicate
that SSO.tXX) Americans have active TB, 100,000 of them un-
known to health authorities. In addition, there are 1,790,000 people
with inactive TB and 850,000 of them are still in need of medical su-

pervision or public health follow-u- p. And an estimated 89,000,000
' Americans a third 0 the population are Infected with the germs

t Iftoft Cause TB. Some 2,700,000 of this huge greup will develop TB in '

;j tbtfr SUetbnes, if the present rate of development of disease from
infection continues.

i TBarljr diagnosis and immediate treatment are essential in the
control of TB, Xdueation of the public and continued research are

" ' other vital weapons la this war. The Christmas Seal Bale supports
1 he work of ths iflOO veluataiy taberculosU associations In this

I , country and Us possessions. Significantly, of the money raised each
' yer In local communities, M per cent remains within the state. ,

Funeral services were held from
the bland Creek Baptist Church
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Monday at 3 pjn. conducted by the
Rev. Johnnie Johnson,: pastor, as
sisted by the Rev. Nance Rich, pas
tor; of the : Nostb East Free-wi- ll

Baptist Church. Interment follow
ed la the ' Little Creek Cemetery.
ne is survived by three sons. Gra
ham, Henry aad Walter, all of Wat
laee; one daughter, Mrs. B. Kelly
of Wallace; three brothers, Mat
thew of Bom H1IL R. O. and C 7.
of Waltoee; one sister, Mrs. T. H.
Carter of Wallace; and five grand--
caUdrea
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